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gins Saturday, March 17th. Closes Wednesday, March 28th

We have made great preparations, with Bargains in every department.
Send for price list.

Eailroad Fare Free
For the next 30 Days, to in-

duce early buyers from outsido
of Auburn, wo will pay all rail-
road fare to and from Auburn
from all points within 80 miles.
One faro with a $lo.oo purchase;
round trip with a So.oo pur-
chase. Present your round trip
ticket at our store and we. will
refund your faro in cash.

T
I have removed my stock of Millinery, etc., to

am selling all Millinery, Notions, Kibbons, etc.,

JT IND BELOW COST
Gome soon foj' Bargains

.

Ed Soid is now one of the clerks in

J. II. store.

Best photos in Nebr.
at Criley's. So. Auburn.

Tkod.ore
Local 3SJews

Vunderslieo's

southeastern"

Hurry Hoover is jit Jolinson
week, buying and shipping stock.

this

Handmade harness in stock at
Ed Wdi ds & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Seo It. E. Buchor for the Queen
incubator and brooder. The prices are
right .

Ted Scovell, who has. been at Kearns
n for come time, returned to Nemaha
Monday.

.Miss Nora Aynes
Thursday of lust
Tuesday.

went to Auburn
week, returning

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E Sanders are
now keeping house in their heme
northwest of the school house.

Opal Seabury, who has been visiting
her sutler, Mrs waiter runs, near
Howe, returned home Monday.

Hard coal and soft coal several
grades various prices for sale by the

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Just received, a complete line of
window shacies at

Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.

II. C. Cathcart. son-in-la- w of P. G
Swan, is now in western Idaho, where
he is working with a surveying gang

Mre. II. 12. Williams came up from
Shubert Friday morning atid visited
friends and relatives until Monday
evoning.

The fellows that predicted plenty of
winter weather this month are now
saying "I told you so," and tho rest of
us can't say a word. '

Frank Titus lias been looking after
tho grain buying business while Earle
Gilbert is away This adds another to
Ins long list, of businesses.

Dr. James Kay lias been awarded
the contract for furnishing medical aid
to the poor in the eastern part of the
county, including tho poor farm.

Mrs. Tlieo. Hill has quite a reputa
tim as a milliner, as nn Omaha lady
SMiitdown hero for heir wedding hat.
Mrs. Hill niai'ft it and sen it up by
express this wnV
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FREE BUSS RIDE to and from dopot to Tho Big Stor uJust take any transfer lino and havo them bring you to tho storo. Wo wi
give you tickets for both ways whothcr you buy or not Ask for tickets

Gilmer- -Armstrong
West of Court House;

Auburn,

my home mil

Do not forget the cooking exhibition
at the Edwards & Bradford hardware
store next week.

J. W. Wolfo preseuted C P Barker,
jwhb is now carrying tho mail on rural
route No. 2, with some spare ribs and
tendnloin Thursday of last week.

J. W. Hitchoy opened his store to
the public .'ast Saturday and is having
a good trade alreadv much bettor
than he anticipated to start out with.

W. W, Sanders has been reappointed
notary public for another six years, his
commission expiring March 0. 1012
He has been notary public now lor
twelve years

Miss Bessie Ilillior came in from
Johnson Tuesday afternoon to attend
the meeting of tho Notnaha county
holiness association, returning Thurs
day forenoon

Treadling at tho Chrintian church
Sunday, March 18, by tho paHtor.
Subject,, at 11 a. m , The virtue in a
commandment; at 7:.'J0 p. m , The
Individual Saviour.

Rev. J. W. Sapp returned from
Exeter Monday and says he is home to
stay now, and is ready to perform tho
marriage ceremony for all applicants
with tho legal papers.

The Granger has started a piano
contest, and tho following persons
from Nemaha and vicinity have been
nominated as candidates: Misses May
Kerker. Avis Carse, Frankio Hoover
and Maggie Hacker.

Mrs, John .1. Dressier went to
Auburn Tuesday to 'visit a few hours
with her sister, Mrs. Ree8e Williams,
who was in from Ord and was going
to return home. Mrs. Dressier came
back in tho afternoon.

The many friends of Mrs, Ann
Maxwell will regret to learn that she
Iwib been very sick with pneumonia,
but will be glad to learn that she is
now out of danger. She is visiting
relatives at Sterling, III.

The first volume of Morton's History
of Nebraska was delivered to subs
scriberB hero last weak. It is a very
valuable addition to tho literature of
the state. Great care has been taken
in the preparation of this work, and no
expense has been spared to mako 1 1

accurate as to dates and facts. It will
be invaluable in future years.

MisH Hose M. Seaburv who has been
with tho Harry Kiiiimel Co. for the
past month returned home Friday
Sho says wild cat shows don't suit her
and that sho will make Nemaha her
homo in the future.

Saturday night and Sunday morning
we had the heaviest snow fall of tho
wintur. The snow was light and
drifted considerably, as the wind was
blowing pretty bard. Monday night
we hud about two inches more snow.

Nemaha will have three or four now
stores open the first of April Earle
Gilbert, gonurallltniKrjshandiHO, F. L
woociwaru. urugs, w v. Keeling, a
racket and feed store, and Mrs Hill
will open hei millinery and notion
stoie by that time.

Louis Edwards and Miss Alta Ron
frow will bo married at Omaha
Wednesday of next, week, bo wo are
informed Miss Alta'ri many Nemaha
friends will rejoice with her in her
happiness and trust she will be blessed
in her wedded life

Mrs. J. W Sapp is visiting in the
western part of the state and Rev
Sarip is trying to cook and keep house.
He uas it takes all his time to wash
dishes and sweep when he does elthur
but he doesn't think it is necessary to
either wash dishes or sweep every day

C. P. Barker thinks tho people on

rural route No. 2 uio the best people
anywhere. They have been feeding
him on cake and hot coffee and other
good things during the storm, ills
wife says he is getting so stuck up he
hardly looks at common grub any
more.

Notice of
Village Election

Notice b hereby given that a general
election will be held in the village of
Nemaha, Nebraska, on Tuesday, April
a, 1000, for the election of two (2)

members of the village board of
trustees for the term of two (2) years.
The polls will ho opened at 9 o'clock
a. ni. and will remain open until
o'clock p. m. Election will be held
the Advertiser olllce.

By order of tlio board of trustees.
M. W. Knaii, Chairman,

Elmuk E. Allkn, Clerk.

BROWN'S
I NESS OOLLEG

in eighteen year

at

Students enroll any titno
Write for catalogue D

Goo, W. Brown, Jr., Prop.
1010 0 street Lincoln, Nobr

Nebraska
Stoves hard coal stoves soft coal

stoves wood Btovos heating stoves-co- ok
stoves rangeH all kind of stovos

for Bale by tho Edward & Bradford
Lumber Co.

jfor business.

Reception Friday Evening
"Wo invito you and your friends

to attend our reception Friday
evoning, March 10doors open
at 7 p. m. A groat troat, good
music, and a Grand Display of
New Goods. Como if .you possi-bl- y

can.

25
Tho Beatrico Creamery Co. will pay

cents per pound of butter fat for
hand separator cream, delivered in Ne-

maha. Separators sold on easy terms.
It. E. BuoiiKU, Agent.
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To the people of Nemahaf
land Vicinity: I
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Our store is open and vve.aiV ready

We have a well assorted stock b$

eneral Mercnanaise
Come in and see us. Our prices are
low as any, quality considered.
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Special for Saturday Afternoon

A big assortment of Glasswaref
your choice 10 cents. None!

Iwill be sold before noon

Butter and eggs accepted same as cash

JNO. W. RITCHEY
ISTemalia, ISTelyr.
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